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LOURDES CONTEST FOR HIGH SC:iOOL STUDENTS 
The Mnrian Library and its official orgnn, the .VIarianist magazine, are 
sponsoring a conlest to commemorate the centenary of the apparitions of 
Our Lady to Saint Bernadette. Any student in a CatfJolic high school in the 
United States or Canada is eligible to enter. 
The contest, worked out in the form of a "Wh< Said It?" quiz, consists 
of a series of quotations about Lourdes and Bern dette which are to be 
identified by author. The purpose of the contest is t,' acquaint students with 
some of the best written works on Lourdes. 
Contest forms may be secured by writing to: l.ourdes Contest, Marian 
Library, University of Dayton, Dayton 9, Ohio. The co 1test opens on February 
11, 1958, and close~ on April 7, 1958. Write for fo;ms today; they will be 
mailed to you just bf!fore the opening date. Prizes \viii total more than one 
hundred dollars in cao;h, as well as many Marian books, and subscriptions 
to Marian periodicals. 
In 1954 the Marian Library sponsored an lmmo:~culate Conception con-
test for students in colleges, universilies, and seminaries. 
LOURDES B I B L I 0 G ~~ A P H Y 
A check list of books 011 Lourdes in 'nglish (about 100 
titles) may be secured from the Mnrian Librar·. on request. P:ease 
enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope (3\) with your request. 
The MARTAN LTBRARY NEWSLETTER is published monthly except July, 
August, and September, by the Marian Library, University of Dayton, Dayton 
9, Ohio. The NEWSLETTER will be sent free of charge to anyone requesting it. 
f ,, l 
NEVI MARIAN PUBLICATIONS 
"Dr. Alexis Carrel and a Miracle at Lourdes", by Robert Soupault and 
Herbert Willging, is one of the articles contained in CATHOLIC LIFE ANNUAL, 
1958 (Bruce) edited ':)y Eugene P. Willging of the Catholic University of 
America .... Regne· i has postponed MARY, MOTHER OF OUR FAITH, a 
translation from the ..Jerman of Josef Weiger, until the fall of 1958 .... 
Don Sharkey's OUR LADY OF BEAURAING has been postponed by Doubleday 
until April 17. It has been chosen as a selection of the Catholic Literary 
Foundation .... On February 12 Sheed and Ward will release BERNADETTE 
OF LOURDES by Margaret Trouncer .... The February issue of the MARIANiST 
magazi11e will be an <.ill-Lourdes issue, with extensive photographic coverage 
of the shrine .... Catholic paperbacks from the Newman Press include: THE 
GLORICUS ASSUMPTION OF THE MOTHER OF GOD, by Joseph Duhr, S.J., 
and SIMPLE ROSARY MEDITATIONS .... ROSARY MEDITATIONS by Rev. 
Albert P. Roemer is 1:-eing distributed by the Catholic Bookshop, Wichita 1, 
Kansas .... Msgr. Jo~eph Deery's OUR LADY OF LOURDES, a complete his-
torical description of \he shrine, will be published in the U. S. by Newman. 
Browne and Nolan recently released an Irish edition .... Announced for 
1958: OUR LORD AI\;D OUR LADY, by Rev. Alexander R. Schorsch, C.M., 
and Sister M. Dolores Schorsch (Philosophical Library); OUR LADY, QUEEN 
OF THE RELIGIOUS LIFE by Louis Colin, C.Ss.R., translated by Sister Maria 
Constance and Sister :A-gnes Therese (Newman) .... Sister Mary Amatora's 
THE QUEEN'S HEART OF GOLD, was published in December (Pageant Press) . 
. . . A play for the Lo Jrdes Year, SMALLEST OF ALL, by Sister Mary Francis, 
P.C., will be ready in ,.anuary (Poor Clare Monastery, Rosewell, New Mexico) . 
. . . CHANGE THE WORLD THROUGH MARY, by Louise Parnell, and an 
anthology, WE SING OUR PRAISE TO MARY, prose and verse by anyone 
wishing to contribute: will both be released by the Notch Publishing Co., 
21 Notch Park Road, Great Notch, N. J .... The NATIONAL CATHOLIC 
ALMANAC for 1958 eprints the Pope's encyclical on Lourdes and has an 
additional article on 1e centenary .... All back issues of Marian Reprints 
are now available. Ccm(Jiete sets, $5.00; individual issues, 15¢. 
1957 MARIANIST AWARD 
The 1957 Maria1;ist Award of the University of Dayton was presented 
on December 8, 1957. to Mr. John McShain of Philadelphia, and Mr. Eugene 
Kennedy of Boston, bt)!der and architect, respectively, of the National Shrine 
of the Immaculate C~n~eption, Washington, D. C. This was the first dual 
presentation of the eight-year-old award, first given in 1950 to honor those 
who have made outstanding contributions to the promotion of the honor of 
the Mother of God ir1 the United States. 
BOOKS RECENTLY ADDED TO THE MARIAN LIBRARY 
Abarzuza, Xaverio de, MANUALE THEO-
LOGIAE DOGMATICAE; v. 3, DE 
VERBO INCARNATA, DE B. V. 
MARIA ... Madrid, Ed. Studium, 
1956. 651 p. 
Ackerman, Richard, SYMBOLIC MEDITA-
TIONS ON THE LITANY OF OUR 
LADY. New York, Notre Dame Pub-
lishing Co., 1957. 57p. 
Agnellet, Michel, CENT ANS DE MIRA-
CLES A LOURDeS. Paris, Editions de 
Trevise, 1957. 1 77p. 
Amoros, Leon, LA SIGNIFICACION DE 
JUAN DUNS ESCOfO EN LA HIS-
TORIA DEL DOGMA DE LA IN-
MACULADA CONCEPCION. Madrid, 
Verdad y Vida, 1956. 118p. 
Ayala, Philippe de, CASO MAYOR, Y 
PUNTO DE CONSCIONCIA ... DE 
LA PURISIMA CONCEPCION DE LA 
V.M. Toledo, Bernadino de Guzman, 
1616. 76p. 
Bon, Henri, LE MIRACLE DEVANT LA 
SCIENCE; 58 cas a travers le monde. 
Paris, Le Centurion, 1957. 227p. 
(Collection "Les etoiles", 5) 
Burghilrdt, Walter J., THE TESTIMONY OF 
THE PATRISTIC AGE CONCERNING 
MARY'S DEATH. Westminster, Md., 
Newman Press, 1957. viii, 59p. 
(Woodstock Papers, 2) 
Callan, Charles Jerome, S P I R IT U A L 
RICHES OF THE ROSARY MYSTERIES. 
New York, Joseph F. Wagner, 1957. 
196p. 
Corr, Gerard M., SERVITES IN LONDON. 
Enborne Lodge, Newbury, Servite 
Fathers, 1952. 1 09p. 
Cyril Bernard, Fr., MOTHER OF GOD; a 
study of Mary in Scripture and tra-
dition. Introduction by Frank Duff. 
New York, Macmillan, 1957. 174p. 
Fitzgerald, John D., RING AROUND THE 
ROSARY. Milwaukee, Bruce, 1957. 
95p. 
Flynn, Sr. Maureen, THIS PLACE CALLED 
LOURDES. Chicago, Henry Regnery, 
1957. 215p. 
Garreau, Albert, HENRI LASSERRE, L'HIS-
TORIEN DE LOURDES. Paris, Lethiel-
leux, 1948. 34p. (Collection "Publi-
cistes Chretiens", 21) 
Grandmaison de Bruno, F., TWENTY 
CURtS AT LOURDeS MEDICALLY 
DISCUSSED. London, Sands, 1920. 
xvii, 272p. 
Kohmescher, Matthew F., ADDITIONAL 
VOWS OF RELIGION IN Gi.NERAL 
AND IN PARTICULAR THE VOW OF 
STABILITY IN THE ~OCIEl Y CF 
MARY (MARIAN ISIS). Thesis, Univer-
sity of Fribourg, Fribourg, Switzer-
land. Dayton, Marianist Publicatio. s, 
1957. vii, 211p. 
Laurentin, Rene, QUEEN OF HEAVEN; a 
short treatise on Marian theolcg y. 
New York, Macmillan, 1957. 142p. 
Loyola, Mother Mary, HAIL! FULL CF 
GRACE; simple thoughts on the 
rosary. London, Sands, 1930. xiii, 
261p. 
Marchand, Alfred, LES FAITS DE LOURDES 
ET LE BUREAU DES CONSTATA-
TIONS MEDICALES. 5e ed. Paris, 
Tequi, 1925. xv, 169p. 
Mathews, Stanley G., QUEEN OF THE 
UNIVERSE; an anthology on the 
Assumption and Queenship of Mary. 
St. Meinrad, Ind., Grail Publications, 
1957. xiv, 258p. (Marian Library 
series, 2) 
Robertson, A. T., THE MOTHER OF JESUS; 
her problems and her glory. Lon-
don, Hodder and Stoughton, 1925. 
71p. 
Royo, Campos, Zotico, AGREDIST AS Y 
ANTIAGREDISTAS; estudio historico-
apologetico. Totana, Tip. de S. 
Buenaventura, 1929. 470p. 
Sanchez Varela, Ricardo, EVA Y MARIA. 
Barcelona, Tip. Catholica Casa's, 
1925. 367p. 
Sandhurst, B. G., MIRACLES STILL HAP-
PEN. London, Burns, Oates, 1957. 
vi, 188p. 
Vander Elst, Robert, VRAIES ET FAUSSES 
GUERISONS MIRACULEUSES. 3e ed. 
Paris, Beauchesne, 1924. iv, 173p. 
LOURDES ISSUE OF 
THE MARIANIST 
The February Marianist will be a 48 -
page issue on Lourdes. Articles by Fr. 
Eamon R. Carroll, O .Carm., Daniel -Raps, 
Rev . John D. Mulligan, S.M., Rev . Fra'1k 
Russo , Mrs . Winifred A. Feely and Mar-
guerite Hamilton will cover such topics 
as the Immaculate Conc=ptiJn and 
Lourdes, the City of the Poor, St. Berna-
dette, the Medical Bureau, L~ urdes 
water, and the Lourdes Gro1to in the 
V <1tican Gardens. "A Look at lourdes"-
a 14-page picture story, and sh : rte r 
items on Lourdes history and stati3tics 
will also appear. Bulk rates on request. 
MRS. WINIFRED FEELY 
Mrs. Winifred Feely, an English woman 
who was cured at Lourdes in 1950 and 
now spends the pilgrimage season th=re 
each year assisting in the Medical Bu-
reau, will be on a lecture tour in the 
U. S. from January to May . Until April 
she will be in the New York area . Fur-
ther information may be secured by 
writing to the Marian Library. 
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